(R eceived Octobe r 1] , ( 961) T his paper describes an investigation of t he ratio betwee n t he E-fi eld a nd t he II-fi eld losses p er uni t ar ea, and t he absolu te value of t hese 10 ses arou nd a ha lf-wa velengt h monopole, a qu ar ter-wa velength mo nop ole, a nd arou nd electri call y shor t monopoles w it h a s well as withou t t op-load ing a ll of t hem. w it h a ra dia l grou nd wir e syste m.
Introduction
In calculations of th c losses in t h e ground around an tenn a wit h a ground wire s~-s tem usually only th e H-fielcll osses ar e Laken into accoun L. Tll ese losses have b een caJ cul aLed , e.g ., b y Yron teat h [1952] and by AbboLt [1 952] . Th e valu e or lh e JI-fieldlo es pel' unit ar ea is given by (1) wh er e qf[ is a quan t ity only depe ndent on thc ground and the gro und wire system , allCl \\'her e H t is the total tangen tial m agnetic fi eld str ength at t h e smfa,ce or t he ground.
H owever, Wa i t [195 ] h as shown t h at addi t ion al losses m ay occur clu e t o currents fl owi ng normally to the ground surfilce. Tb e valu e of th ese loss es pel' uni t Hrea m ity be wri t t en (2 ) wher e qE is a quitn t ity only dep enden t on t he ground and the gro und wire system , ,wcl \\'her e E z is the total vert ical electrie field str ength at th e s urface o[ t h e ground . These loss es ar e termed the E-fieldlosses . They will often turn out to be n egligible as compared to t he II-field losses [see, e.g. , Knudsen and L arsen , 19601. It is t he pmpose of this note to describe an investiga tion of th e ratio of the E -field losses to t h e H-field losses and t he absolute value of t hese losses around various antennas, nam ely a ha1[-wavelength monopole, a quart er-waveleng th monopole, and an electrically shor t mo nopole wi Lh and wi thou t a disk-lo adin g. These an tennas ar e chosen because of the ir rotational S); 11-m etr.v, whi ch will lead to a simpl e r adial ground wire system .
Formulas for P E PH
'iiViLh tll e v alues of th e E-field losses and t he H-field losses m ent io ned in t he in trodu cti on we find the foll owin g expression fo1' th e ratio bet"-een the two sor ts of losses (3) Here Jdo is the dimensionless ratio (4) where g-o is the characteristic impedance of free space (5) Ji.o and €o arc the penneabilit)~ and the dielectric consLant of hee space, respectively.
The quantity qu is given by (6) where Y j is the equivalent surface admittance of the ground and Y g is the equivalent surface admittance of the ground wire system, which is supposed to be part of a plane parallel-wire gTid:
} T • (8) lT2 and €2 are the conductivity and the dielectric constant of the ground (€T= €2 / €0) , w is the angular frequency, A the wavelength, d the distance between ftd jacent wires of the grid, and a is tbe radius or the grid wires. The time fa ctor is e-iw t • The quantity qE is given by [Wait, 1959] (9) where hre and hIm are real and imaginary parts of an equivalent burying depth of the wire system, the rcal burying depth being h (10) ( 
1..1]0 g=~ d dIn -2 'Ira

)
The ratio lido is only dependent on the ground and the ground wire system; it is invcstigated numcrically by Larsen [1960] .
The dimensionless ratio ]J([' is given by
and it is only dependent on the antenna and tbe coordinates of the field point (the field strengths E z and H t are calculated under the assumption that the ground is perfectly conducting).
In what follows !vi' will be calculated for the types of antennas mentioned in the introduction.
t,¢,z. The tangential magn e li c field strength around such an antenn a is g iveJl , e.g., oy AbboLt
[J952]; wiLh Llle notation of figure 1 thi s field s Lrength a t a poinL of Lhe gr oulld s urra,cc at th e dis tan ce l' from the antenna base is given by where H =1>i ~ { e lkT cos kl -e ikS } , 2m' alld where k= 2; is th e Pl'opltgaLion cons tan t.
The vertical electrical field strength a L Lhe ground plane is derived m appendix 1 . : wi t h the sam e nota tion as above w e find E =z~-----roslcl -. 
I¥'e now find for Lhe ral io j\I['
2 -ros ks -ros let cos Ie,. + -sin les-C'os kl sill le,.
'11/ =1~1 = s s .
10HI
(s ill les-cos let sin ler)2 + (cos let cos ler -C'os ks )2
For large valu es of r, r ,uld s will he ll ea rl)-equal , fllld the ralio 1\1[' Iyill approach tin iLy, i .e., the value for a plall C wave.
For sm all valu es of r, s approftc hes t, a licl iVI' IIpp ro,tches coV lel .
In figure 2 is shown the value of M' as a function of the relative distance y from the antenna base for vertical monopoles of different lengths with sinusoidal current distribution. The current distribution on a monopole the height of which is small as compared to the wavelength may be described by the nearly linear end of a sine-curve, i.e ., it may be approximated by a linear current distribution as shown in figure 3 . The electric and magnetic field strengths arising from this current distribution are calculated in appendix 2. The near zone field strengths at the ground plane are with the notation of figme 3 given by From these expressions we find
Of course, the more exact expression valid for a sinusoidal current distribution may be used also in the case of a small monopole. However, for large values of I it may be necessary to use some series expressions in the formula, for }.;[' as the numerical result will otherwise be too uncertain. This approximation is more thoroughly discussed in appelldix 3. In figure 4 is shown 1\;[' as a function of the relative distance from the antelllla base for a small monopole with sinusoidal current distribution and linear current distribution (kl = O.l and 0.04) and with a constant current distribu tion (kl = O.l) (this case will be discussed in the next section). It is seen that for small values of the distance from the antenna base the sinusoidal and the linear CUlTent distribution gives nearly the same value for M', while for greater values of y there is a pronounced difference. This could be expected, as the forml1las for the lineal' and constant current distributions are valid only [or kr< <1 (in fact the simple formulas are 110t valid in 1.he entire range o[ y represented in fig. 4 ).
In the following discussion of the losses the simple formulas for the field sLl'engths of the small monopoles have been used, as they give the same results tlS the more rigorous ones in the area near the antenna, wlJere the losses are significant.
Small Monopole With Top-Loading
The main purpose of a top-loading on a vertical monopole antenna is to increase the current on the vertical member. Very often the top-loading itself is neglected in examinations of top-loaded antennas. However, as has been pointed out. by IV-ait [1958] in some cases the top-loading may have a rather great influence on the E-field losses.
A top-loading, which will lead to a simple radial ground wire system is a plane disk-loading. The tangential magnetic field strength at the ground plane of a disk-loaded monopole was calculated by Wait [1959] and the vertical electric field strength at the ground plane Nas calculated by Hansen and Larsen l1960]. vVith the notation of' figur e 5 and wit h the curren t di.stribution on t.be vertical m ember being a constant current 10) and th e current, on th e disk varyi.ng so that the current on an clement in the distance 1' [ from the center o[ the di sk: of the width 1'1d¢ is given by (20) we h:we the following values of the neal' zone electric and magnetic field strengths at the ground plane: a. Vertical m ember
which g·ives the following value of j\([' , when the only effect of the top -loading is assumed to be to make the vertical current constant
b. Disk-loading in the case a;:;,.1
where P n(cos e) and P ';:(cos e) are Legendre polynomials and associated Legendre polynomials, respectively.
We now get for the top-loaded monopole when the field strengths of the top-loading as well as of the vertical member are considered: (26) These formulas are only valid in the range a ;:;"l. For the case a> l other more involved formulas should be used. However, the expression for E z in this case is very slowly convergen t; for this reason only the case a;:;,.t has been considered here.
In figure 6 is shown 11;[' as a function of I for a disk-loaded monopole a) when no account is taken of the field from the top-loading, b) for a/l= 0.5 and c) for a/l= l. It is seen that the top-loading will make 1\11' increase near the antenna and decrease in some distance from the antenna, the influence being greatest near the antenna, where M' is increased to two t,imes the value without top-loading when tI le melius of the disk is equal to the height of the vertical lTl.ember. In great d istance from the antenna base there is no difference between the curves of the top-loaded and the not top-loaded antenna . 
Calculation of the Ratio Between E-Field and H -Field Losses
RELA TIVE DISTANCE FRO.., ANTENNA BA SE
. . 0"2= 1O-2Sjm and 0"2 = 1O-4Sjm, respectively. It is assumed that the ground wire system consists of N radial wires of the same length, N being 100, 300, and 500, respectively. The wavelength is chosen to 1. = 1,500 m for the short monopoles and to 1. = 750 )1l for the quarterand half-wavelength monopoles.
\
' With this choice of antenna height and number of wires in the ground wire system the distance d between adjacent wires will in some cases become very small, so small that the expression for Mo is not valid any longer , as it is evaluated under the assumption that d» a, a being the radius of the wires. In cases like this the curves are shown dotted.
The burying depth of the ground wire system is assumed to b e 0.5 m.
In figure 7 is shown the ratio . lvl= PE jpH as a function of r jl in the six parameter cases mentioned above, namely, 0"2 = 1O -2Sjm , N = lOO , 300 , or 500 wires and 0"2= 1O-4 S jm, N = lOO, 300, or 500 wires for the following antenna types: Figure 7a , Half-wavelength monopole ; figure 7b, Quarter-wavelength monopole ; figure 7c, Small monopole with linear current distribution; figure 7d, Small monopole with constant current distribution, with and without disk-loading . The last mentioned case is only shown for N = 100 and 500.
It is seen that for the half-wavelength monopole the E-field losses will be of the same order of m agnitude as the II-field losses for the poorly conducting ground over the whole area around the antenna, while for the better conducting ground the E -field losses will b e almost negligible 10000 as compared to t h e II-field losses except in a small ar ea very close to the antenna and in so large a distance from the antenna base, that the field str engths are ver y small. For the quarter-wavelength monopole the E-field losses will not exceed t he II-field losses except in so lar ge a distance from the antenna base, that the losses are ve]'} small. It is seen th at for this type of antenna it would cause no considerable deviation not to take into accoun t th e E -field losses.
. The ratio M = P E between E-field losses and H-field losses around (c) an electrically small monopole wilh linear cU1Tent
For all the small monopoles t he E -field losses far exceed th e II-field losses in the part of th e area around t h e antennas where the losses ar e significant. The ntLio M between the E-fieldlosses and t he H -field losses ass umes t h e largest value in the case of th e monopole with the linear current distribution. The disk increases the r atio M as compared to th e valu e for the monopole with constant current distribution and no disk-loading, but not as mu ch that the values fo r the monopole with the linear current distribution are obtained.
. Calculation of the H-Field Losses
In order to find the absolute valu es of the losses around the antenna investigated, the absolu te valu e of the H-fi eld 10 ses per unit area, PH , wi ll be calcula ted. Th e absolu te valu e of the E-field losses per unit area , PE , may then easil y b e found from t he rat io A1 a and the totn,llosses per unit aren, PLOt may be found from
Tile lI-field losses per unit ar en, are given b.\" (1)
In fig ure 8 is s hown qu as a fu nction of the di sta nce d ill the pn,rameter cases A= 750 nt, a2 = 10-2 , 10 -4, a nd 10 -5 8 1m and A= 1,500 m, a2= 10 -2 , 10 -\ and 10-5 8 1m. These eurves have been used for calculat in g the ab olu te valu es of Lhe lI-fielciloss es around Lh e lIntcnnas examined in this paper.
In calcu lat ing IUtl 2 Jor the various antennas w e have put Lhe reference curren t 10 equal to 1 n,mp .
In fig ure 9 is shown the absolu te valu e of PH as a fu nct ion of Lhe relaLive di s Lance from Lhe antenna base in the following six parameter cases, a2= 10 -2 8 1m, N = 100 , 300 , and 500 wires and a2= 10 -4 8 1m , N = 100 , 300 , and 500 wires for the followin g antenn a Lypes: F igure 9a, Half-wavelength monopole; figure 9b, Quarter-wavelength monopole; figure 9c, Small monopole with linear current distribution; figure 9d, Small monopole with constant current di stribution and small monopole with disk-loading; the curves of the disk-loaded monopole arc shown only for N = 100 and 500 .
It is seen that for all th e antenn as t h e H-fielcllosses decrease when th e distan ce from the a ll tenna base approaches zero and when it approaches infini ty, the first mentioned effect being due to the small distance between adjacent wires in t he ground wire system neal' the anLenna and th e last mentioned effect to th e decrease in field strengths far from the antenna.
" Comparison of Absolute Values of Losses for Various Antennas
A sk etch of the antennfts investigated in this note is given in figure 10 . The current distributions are shown with all the referen ce currents made equftl. F ur ther are given the c urrent-areas A c, defined a J " t A c= 0 Idx, (29) tbese values relative Lo the value AC1l " 0 (" the haIr-wavelength monopole, and the value of the Jt   200r---------~--_r--------_r--------~----------__,   I ,
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r efer en ce currents, which will make all the CUlTent-areas equal to that of the haH-wavelength monopole with 10= 1 amp . (The cmrent-areas or the two top-loaded antenn as are m ade equal to that of the small antenna with a constant cmrent distribution. ) The last m entioned values of the curren ts 10 have been used in making the urvey diagrams in figure 11 and figme 12 of th e absolute valu es of the losses around the an tenn as. Figure 11 is valid for the quarter-wavelength and the half-wavelength monopole and fi gure 12 applies to t he sm all monopoles. Linear scalp.s have been used both for the losses and for th e di stances from the antenna base, but different scales have been used in the two diagr ams.
It is seen t hat th e E -fieldlosses form a small par t of the total losses around the quart cr-wavelength and the half-wavelength monopoles, whereas for the sm all antcnnas the E-field losses are important.
Considering only th e antennas with sinusoidal cmren t distribut ion we see tha t the toLal losses around the half-wavelength m onopole ar e considerably largcr L hHn ar oun d the quar terwavelength monopole, and tha t the E-fieldlosses do contribu te apprec iably to L h e total losses for t he h alf-wavelength an tenna, while the E-field losses for the <] wn·ter-w:lvclen glh antenna are vanishingly small.
Con sidering the small antennas only we see that the largest to tal losses oceur for th e m on opole wi Lh the linear current dis L ribu Lion. The t op-loading will lllcr easc the E-field losses, but no t to an y gr eat extenL. The linear curren t distribution will ca use lar ger E-fi eld losses t han a disk-loH,ding, th e r adius ot which is equ al to or less t han the heigh t or the v er tical m ember. 
. Conclusion
The r a tio between the E-field losses and the H -field losses and the absolute value of th ese losses around various antennas with r adial ground wire sys tems have been inves tigated, ftnd a number of curves showing the varia tion of these losses with the distance from the an tenna base in different parameter cases have been plo tted. The an tennas consider ed are vertical mono- poles with sinusoidal curren t distribution ftlld ver ticftl monopole Lh e leuglh or which is sm ftll as compared to the wavelength, with as woll as withou t a t op-loadin g. It is found tha L for the m onopoles wi th sinusoidal current dislribution the E-field losses are almost negligible as compared t o the H-field losses, whereas for the smftll monopoles the E -fioldlosse ar e large as compared to the II-field losses. The disk-loading on the small monopole is found t o incr ease the E -fieldlosses , but no t to any grea t exten t, the losses being mainly determined by the current distribu tion on the verticaJ member.
This investigation was carried out by means of a support from the Air Force Oambridge R esear ch Oenter , United States Air Force.
Appendix 1. Electric Field Strength Around a Monopole With Sinusoidal Current Distribution
IiVith the notation of figure 1 the current on the an tenna is given by 1= 10 sin k (l -z).
The vector potential A at the point P at the distance l' from the antenna and a t the height Z' above the ground plane will be given by
R being the distance from the varying point on the antenna to the field point P R = -Jr2+ Cz -z ')2.
The electric field strength ]J; at P will be given by
As the vector potential h as only a z-component the electric field strength wm be III the z-direction, and it will be given by )2 (1' )2
S cos les-cos lel cos kr + s sin les-cos lel sin leT (sin lcs-cos kl sin kT)2 + (COS lel cos k1' -cos leS) 2 .
In order to utilize the fact that the antenna height is small as compared to the wavelength we rewrite this expression in the following way
JYI'
(1 -~y-sin2 kl + 2 ~ [ sin 2 ~ (l + s-1') +sin 2 ~ (l -s + 1') ] -sin 2 kl + 2 [ sin 2 ~ (l+S-1')+sin 2 ~ (l -s+1') ]
If in this expression we use the first order approximation sin :l ~~; for x< < 1 we get Inserting these expressions in the exact expression for 1 11' and setting kl =(3 and tg ~= y , IX being the angle which the direetion from the field point to the top of the antenna forms with the horizontal plane ( fig. 3 ), we find JJ; [' 48y4-12(3V(1 + y2) 2+(34(3+2y2+ 4y4+ 6y6+ y8) 12(32y 2(1 +y2) 2+ (34(3-10y4-8y6-y8) For valnes of (3 = kl< < 1 this expression will be more suitable for numerical computations than the exact expressions.
